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vısion
To be the Pioneer EVent that wit[ bring the world to South Sudan by providing the targest
showcase of products and services and Connect the Local Marketplace to the lnternational
Marketp[ace.

ıüıissıon
constantly lncreasing market share in South Sudan; equalizing national and international
(ustomers rate; opening, directing, developing the 5eCtor by increasing customer satisfaction
year by year through organizing annuaI eVents that foster growth and sustainabi[ity.

0BJEcTıUEs 0F THE TRADE FAlR

The Turkish Trade Expo will have the main obiectİng of fostering trade for co-operation and
development of the two countries. The foılowing are the areas of coverage as categorized for
the EXhibition.

. oil and Gas

. construction/Buitding

. Medicat Equipmen t/Pharma ce utica ls/Cosm etics

. Aviation and Hospitality

. Teıecommunication

. Furniture and Home Appıiances

. Clothing and Textile

. Automotive and Machinery

. Food ltems / Agrlcultural Products

. Design and Pubticity

With the above, we have outlined specific goals for the Exhibition;

1 . Fostering Growth and sustainability.
2. Enhancing cooperation and Development between South Sudan and Turkey
3. Establishing a locat source for Turkish products

4. Encouraging product Tourism
5. opening 5outh 5udan to lnternationaI Marketplace
6. Connecting Supp[iers and Consumer between the two Counties
7. SociaI and Economic enhancement
8. Showcasing the rich Culture of South Sudan
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0RlENT GROUP PROPOSAL

Afri(an growth and development is rising Alter the covid-19 pandemic hit the wortd in 2020, a tot of

diffiCultie5 emelged; economic instabı[ity, poor health, infrastructural deficlt and deficien(le5 in innovatiVe

materıals Many countries lncluding south 5udan were affected drasticatly as there wa5 a gtobal5hortage in

rnanufaCtUred good and services in atmo5t every Commercial 5eCtor5, ThUs, thi5 innovative sotution wa5

birthed to bring manufacturers, producels, businesses and Customers together to have Cotlaborative

transa(tions and boost trade a5 this witt promote and strengthen politi(al, so(ial, e(onomc and cultural

relations between TUrkey and many African countrie5,

The genesi5 oF orient Group with good recommendations from the renowned 6overnment has infLUenced

and supported the initiative to be reviewed by the Government of south sudan to boost trdde and to also

remove the barrier5 oI groWth and development through the fir5t 5hipp ng company launched in Turkey by

orient GroUP,.to ensure that att goods and services to improve the Turkish-sot]th sudanese trade are

monito{Fd effectively, As the initiator of thi5 idea and innoVation, demand and 5Upply WoUld be evatuated by

0rie Group and technology wilt play a major role for accountability 0r ent Group has the approval irom
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bition would be a and Turkish cornpany t wotıld participade witt pİy a s lated amount

in oİder to advertise their prod in the exhib tipn. This fee Wi[tal5o cover the hotel, 5eCurity, Feeding and

tourisin adventure for the coinpanies coming inpo the couritry ,

. The exhibition wilt create an opportunity for the Companies to meet with the ch mber9

5outh sUdan

. The Companie5 wiIl learn and experience the h story and cutture of South sudan

. They will also have acCe55 to hospital5 in case of any medicdl emergenCie5, The Comfort of our gUe5ts wi[[

be a major priority to build a good retationsh p At the end of this annualexhibition, we hope to have:

.lmproved the economy

. Better infra5trUCture

. Upgraded pharmaceutical sectors

. lnnovative designs

. lntegrated eftective technolo9y into oUr 5ystem

. 5konq partnership between the presidents of both CoUntrie5 on alLlevels of development
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